
as appointed Steward, at a satary of ISMi
f.lm when tVy w!!l & at mteh for n is t

iht tronoaflion thai wntirs, onr etion hese are ait goou uppomtmenis, een- -
e4 nsi betung 16 the OrJop wot!iy of ho--

not ut eoiniuendution I ,. . , . . .,
rtain no doubt that the institution, witnand even our ilmngh'-- makt an imleltblt nn- - have always tlono nr tnem. --

Hpn was true Pltilosoiihv I . I learned a
PitnS till Memphis Whig. such officers, and under the care ot wise ami

humane Legislatures, will fully realixe thelesson from that poor woman which I shall
not soon loiget. , mat oeagmuiu spectations 01 the Benevolent ami pnitanSAM" It A aOVERNOR'3 CHAIR. ,

Tim inauguration of Coe. Moteheail took

nl.r. .t Frankfort, the capital of Kentucky, rbttildinea. it is expected, will be com- -

pteasion oil the universe . e.thrsriing crean. n

into a vast sounding gallery t lil" a l picture

jalleryt snd into a universal telegraph. II
tonteuda thai actions, wo. da mid ihmiahi are

so iranafnsed Into the very tf X'tirc of ihe uni-

verse that no water can wash them out, mi eia

lions obliterate them that even the att la one

vast library, on whose pages are forever writ-- i
all that nun ha taid or woman whispered;

Conversion of a Desert Into a Lake. .

Cautaiti William Allah, of the British naattended with all the pomp and show incident pletid, furnished, and ready for the n cep... . . ...a. a L .L- - u.a f a.jilUiit0iijJf gitttljfi.--
-

am n r nt
to such occaaiona. Ihe inaugural auuresa on ofthis nlnictcti class oy me nisi i nextvT, has published a book advocating the con-

version of the Arabian desert into an ocean.was a model of brevity anil patriotic fsenii- -
JanuaryThe painting and plastering nave

Uuion, tha Constitution,' Snd the Lw-tb- a Outw- -
Tk. ....U. lu.l'.nvaa that I lie VI (I CX- -ment. The following tmaiagea occur in 111 been com pie teu, ami me siuttiumg i mki

oiana 01 our Kiwrnra."In every fife cMVeinfiiSJit. pitrttea musi tine. I he institution is uestgneu to accom- -

TUB AMERICAN PARTY AND ITS ENE- -

wits
W hJ made om lr,,r' "- n lf,"n;

tier this rniiion, when the following fnm the N.

O Crescent mctonreve. Iieo exactly express-n- il

wt htl deemed in any, and an much mom

feliiiioiitly than we wild, mat unhesitating-

ly adopt il and recommend U lo Ihe careful pe-t- ul

ol one readers z

Sons KKrucnoNJ aso Soxk Questmks.
TVeare not violent patiiane. In f;l wt can

l.ardlv h riitlrd' pun mm at all, in the common

nrrep"tiin of the terra, v True, we proles io

More to ih American psrty. True, we ve

mire ihe highest and hnliettranse lhai ever

enlisted ihe vmpuhiw ..f freemen opon litis or

ny other roniincnt. True, we have belonged lo

ii..., nnliiii-- nrenmiaiion. anil have nevei

and will neceasarily ciat; but amid all the tending from the southern depression of the
Lebanon range to the head of the Gulf Aka-b- a,

the eastern branch of the head of the Red

slid lhat these rei rirda ill bo ever ready to bear

witnea 10 what-lia- s been aaid and done.

Il.ivr natural it ia for man w undervalue his
tnodate 230 personi.

M Ruteigh Standard. "
i(ilence of excited passion incident to trie " --

r- BILLSBOROUGn, S. C. r

Wednesday, September 36, 1855.
- - :. ' k

Report of the Naval Retiring lioard Approeaneriallv when it ta evil J and now Se: has been once an ocean. 11 is in manyordeal of art animated party canvas, an un-

conditional acquieacetice in the decision o
a majority i acknowledged on all hand aa

ihe vital element of republican liberty. But,

difficult to realiae the fact that his influence w.ll

live after him. Mrs. Shelly has an exrclli-li- t Gov. Bragg baa appointed Thursday tha SStu day
vea oy rrrnunu,

' ' Wahington, Sept. tl."

The report f the board of naval office ra
.' , .1 ... -- r .1... I..,. n..........

places 1,300 Teet below the level 01 weiiiier-ranea- n,

and in it ate situated tho Dead Sea

and tlte Sea of Tiberias. He believes that
(his ocean, being cut off from the Red Sea by

tnrv nf Onnan student, who devoted himrelf of October next aa a day of aolcmn and putme l nana.
ltlw,noh . maioiitv must rulo in our happily

niunnteii nnuer xne act ui ' wuiiitiwawfor many years to intense study to discover the

nrir.einle ol anitn d viialitylhe sei'trLsniime ol
giving to Almighty God fur post blessing, and of sup-

plierion for his continual kindness snd ear over usorganized government, ine rtgnis ui i" --

nority are alike and equally protected with to promote the efficiency of the navy, having
been submitted by the Secretary of the Nasentient life. He moulded a mats of clay into

the rise of the Isnil at the soutnern extremi-

ty, and being only fed by small streams, gra
dually become dried by solar evaporation

u a ctat and aa a nation. -

and attempted to breathe or transheenlmind warning in an hnne- -l performance of
H nriinoses to cut a canal of adequate 'size vy to the Presttlent, has oeey oy turn approveu

after careful examination and reflection.hit inin it ihe living principle, which he belies- -
The Euaslian Society of tyake Forrest will accept

from the head of the Gulf of Akaba to the
our thanks for a copy of the address of Goorge 8. St.rd he had discovered. , Tha experiment sue

ceeded ! The Creature moved, opened its stony
Two hundred and one officers are removed

from active service, including forty-nin- e whoDead Sea, and another from the Medtterra venson. Esq., delivered before the Bocteties of that In

lltttv. Bui we never wefe parte men on ewutim

of it none. Il t ihe principle involved which

fereiiwl our support; and even now, while we

are bearing elofi the btnner of the American par-

ly, and when pledged ourselves io do all ihtil

h'nnnmhia men call ll to secure a glorious vie- -

nean. near Mount Carmel, across the plum r. from the rolls entirely. Ihttitution on lbs 13th of Jane. Mr. 8. shows thateyes, and sprang up before him. iis human crea-hein- ir.

Bui alas! what was his P.tilraelon. to the fissure in the mountain
1 latn'iUll I ..f the nrficera is as follows Ithorough education ia as necessary for a fanner aa for

rann-- ol Lebanon. By this means the Meeoiisternalii.it and horror to find lhai the body I...... ..r nhuunna t 7 All fll rany other profession. . nptaui """i t
tf.rv. il i ihe princip'e wt art contending foi. diterranean would rush in, with a full of 1,

.too feet, fill uo the valley, and substitute an We in slso indebted lo Mr. Hymsn, of 111 Specta
which he hail r.itmed and imbued with lire, was

animated by the spirit or a demon, and thai he

vi, sendin tinon society a being of hi own
ugh pay, 1 9 I tiroppeo, a. " ;
Commanders Ou leave psy.21 1 on fur

tor, for a very polite invitation to attend the American

those or the majority, and I never can oe un-

mindful, though elevated to office by a party,
that 1 am the chief tnagisttate of the whole

people, and bound by every coniideration of

duty as well as patriotism,-t-
o act with nova-rvin- g

and never falteritijj impartiality.
The Constitution or our state secures to all

the enjovinetit of equal right and privileges.
The native and adopted citizens are pld
on terms of perfect eqi'alitT, and while the

parly wYich has elevated me to office, desires
a revision and modificatioii of the laws in re-

lation to emigration anil naturalisation, it
neither propose nor desires to impair this

quality. Both the native and adopted citi-

zens are subject to the same penalties 6r a
violation of the law, and so far as 1 am con-

cerned shall receive equal protection in the
exercise of their civil, political and religious

lough pay,l2 j dropped 6. . .
Mas Meeting to be held in Anhsvills.onThuraday the

creation, armed with power and malignity to

t .iihename. riiuciphatrttveiyihing name

The daily nnd weekly morse of events, sHer

taking careful observation from all poiula of ihe

noliucal eomnuM. eonfirra ut In our original

ocean ol 8,000 square miles in extent for a

barren, useless desert I thus making the nav-

igation to India as short as the overland
route, spreading fertility over a now arid

19th of October. We are glad to see that our friend
scatter desolation through ihe wnrht, lit au eotn
in time, without the pos-ihili- ty of rherkmg its in the 8th Cobgreuional district are not disbratened

liicutenants un leave pay, 10, o iur
luuih pay, 49 ; dropped, 19,

Masters, including those in the line ol prtw
motion On leave pay, 15 on lurlutJgh pay,
S I dropped, 9.

. .r i i. a a

by their recent defeat, but have commenced in ttm tocountry, and opening up the fertile regionsopinion lhal we were tight. Everything goes
to demonstrate the correctness of that opinion. work for Ihe next contrat, '

fatal ravages, or recalling the fatal gift which he

an presumptuously conferred. Precisely so il is

with thai man who sends forth upon the worhl
m.in.l him tin. h.i'pful influence of a coirupt

ol Palestine to settlement aim cultivation.
The conception is a magnificent one, butWt arc in an American crowd, which asaoria

lion eertalnlvr ought not to be considered tliare Through lh politenra of Mr. Peareo, w hsv had Passed Mniainpmen uu mriougn pay, i

dropped, 12. ;- -

Circular orders will, it is nnderstmid, be isth pleaaure of exsmining the new mp of North Caro
no sufficient survey has been maut to ueier
mine its practicability or il cost.

THE KLEPHANT.

potable. Wt belong to a pany that waa orga
n led w protect the land ol our binh from threa-

tened ruin, and which owned Ut origin to a
lina, now under vigorous prosecution by Messra. Cook

dt Pearre. Besidca what U uual!y laid down on other
sued shortly to the cotnmatidauts of stations,
giving the details for the information of the

navy, bv which the public will learn the chan

and vicious lire.
Let these thought, tin icsnlt of a leisure

evening, induce a tigid in eve.

ry hert. Lei il be the determination of ua all, so

in live, so 10 think, and so lo act, that when we

com to die ihe world msy be the wiser, lite bet- -

rights. The functions of religion ana me

rights of conscience are sacredly exempt from

all civil jurisdiction, and 1 need not add that The fnltowiit pleasant description ot the maps, on this csn ba found all the Cracks, a,

Colleges, Schools, Ac, snd it is to bs smbelli.ht-- with aElephant is rrom the rnyetteviiie rgu. ges maue.
in view of th harbor of Wilmington, of lba lie ilirilHljci ia anil m- -all religious sects or denominations are enti-

tled to and shall receive equal protection.
In her federal relations, Kentucky has nc.

I I ..,ter, and the happiei for our hiving lived in 11,

Thk OarHass or INiBTsjtotTit Tlie Richtown nn nine uurmr wn wr j nu nd other places of importune. 80 tar a w are ablo
Wltttr Kuurdtr. . .a r)S I . .

rouise we went to see me cieninni. 1 ihhiijii to jiiljf, it will b a very coinpleta msp of North Car mond Dispatch of Saturday says t " Yester
a ra het large specimen of the quadruped race,er ceased to look to the Union of the states

as the best ami onlv security for her peace day evening there came up in the t urtia reckolina; and w bop that the undertaker will oieet with
the eh'Dhattl I netlliet UtauLlul not gr.iceiiii that liberal encouragement which their lalior juitlyand J.sppines. She require all her otneers
but still he i well woilh Hit troolile of lookinf

utitl tbem to. The map will b ready tor delitary

HOME POLITENESS.

Why not be polite ? How much does it cost
to sav'"i thank you?" Why not practice
it at home? to your husbands? to your do

fine and patriotic desire to elevate and enfran-

chise ail mnkint. aa that which led 10 th

;ep nf the Revolution, and prompted
Ihe writing of lit Danlaraiion of Independence.

Frehng thia. and acting on these convictions',
we have perused many ol the anti American pa

ptrs with wnminnlfd moriificaiion. M e did

eipert lhai some native opposition editor would
iltsc.irer that there were decent

belonging to hia countrymen; that theie waa

aowrihirg in htsnry belo- - gl' g lo ourselves
that we had a paat of our own. lo which wp
could l k hark without blushing; that we did ni

wt everything to fnreigiiera and adop-e- ciii-Jen- s,

no mailer luw mm h they mere deserting
4f applauae ; tint the old original Thirteen hwl

rim been enticr-l- barren of men great, glutt

twellly-eiKh- t tltiniren in cnarge oi toe iev.
Thomas Hume, They were of all age,
from fifteen months to fifteen years. Tho
number was diminished from several causes

at. I ht specimen l"i vimeii our mwn iara.iito take an oath o support tne consmuuou
of the United States. She feels that the only to ba i.bout 22 year oltl, gntwo. weiitn early ia the coming year.

The Western Extension.
1 1 050 lh or lliereamiuis. measures over 10certain guaranty of liberty is a faithlul ami

tuinxat sunm.it of that sacred instrument in o.i.e were claimed bv their relatives, othersmestics ? If a stranger docs you some little
actot courtesy, how sweet the smiling ac fpii h'ifh. has a trunk or snout about 4 leei- . acre detained by ihe desire of friends or reTh Board of Internal met in th cityall its limitations a well as it grant ot now- -

lone. iuk ne-rl- y 3 leet. ears and eyes aotnknowledgment: If your husband, air. it is
of Kaleigh on Thunday last the SOlh inatant, and made lativei, who expected to be able to take

charje of them, &c. J but the chief reason waswhat like a ho, tail like a nig mule a witn tnea matter ut course ; to need of thanks.
th suWriptioo of fGOO.000 on the part of lb Suite

ers- While she cautiously refrains rroin any
invasion f the rights of others, she will be

steadfast and firm in the maintenance of her
... I. - I Cul.i

hir abased off. head favor nothing in lilt worldShould an acquaintance tread on your
dress, rour best, very best, how profuse are to th North Carolina Wet tern Railroad Company,

cording to the proviaion of iU charU r.

that the authorities ol rurtsmouin inougnt u
best to divide the number, sending a part at
a time. V pan the arrival of the children they

own. She chcristies iowar tue ruu with vour " never minds, duu't think or
the hiahest Iraternal regard, not merely on The Governor auj his Council, which also held its

it, I don't rare at all j' if a husband does it,
he gets a frown ; if a child, it is chastised.

Ah ! these are little ihiiiKa.' say you.
caaiua on the same day, t'l following Itiaccount of a common brotherhood of onion,

but from the additional bonds of a cuiitmnn

svmpathy and common interest. .
rectors 00 th pirt of the Btila in said road : A. If

ons, mighty men na;ie ami 10 the manor bom;
that ihe confederation ad union whxb followed

Lae n1 only produced Sues, but statesman
ra ivts of tl'e aoi! whose grand achievements
would add lustra to the hisiory ol any land ; lhai
Washiretor a na'in lud made a mark upn

Caldwell aud Cbarlea P. Puhcr, of Rowan; A. M. Pow

were taken in charge by the committee, and
were immediately conveyed to the College.
They were accompanied by three Siatera of

Charity, who showed the most temler regard
for them. More than five hundred l roses
were pre pared for them by the ladies of Rich-

mond. They will b mailt very

In thiwe tiannerou coimicts ui kuiiuuu, They tell mightily upon the heart, let me as-

sure vou, little a they are.
A sentleman stop at a friend's house and

ell and T. W. Braditurn, of Catawba; Aletaader Clark

nd Ueorge F. Davidaon, of Iredell; aud W. W. Avery

hut an elephant's, skin favors ihe bl.uk mud on

Ihe bank of iht river, dried in the sun. with heie
snd there a few hairs a0 k in ahmil aa close to-

gether a the sii'che in a pair of lady's shore
made in ihe North lot ihe Southern markel,
about the aia ol a long pine up.
with feel very much like a Rrohdingoagian mud

turtle, with naila irimmed slmri, niovrmenia
bout as grace fid a an inebriated lg smoke-hou- se

endowed with the pow.r of locomotion.
Bm what he larks in grareaml beauty I t makea

up in strength and appetite. We d 'n't esaetly
iccnl ect lui much his keeper tid ht cmiM

ronsnme in a day. a- - d hate to aute the qiumi'v
wiihnul iUl, lest our verartiy hld lie d ulii

where parties have been arrayed by a sec

tional Hue, die has always acted in a spiritthe scroll f lime hirli notning but ihe wuitf
and R. C. Peanon, of liurkf.finds it in confusion. He don't see anything

to apologize tor, never think of such ma-
tter. Everything is all right cold supper,

ft eternity could efface ; llis,t lt warriors i.f
Iexioe ion.f Cunker H ill, ff S5arati ga, of Cutaw.

of conciliation and calm forbearance, w

occupy the same gteattallcy in common with
NORFOLK 4 I'OKrsMOUTH..Slates iliftenna Ironi us as 10 tuimrMic iou- -

cold mom, crying cuiwren pence. iy sum- -
Tb fever t.ll rage with unabated vigor in the

totions, sanctioned and protected by organ
unfortunate cities.Torlable. uues home, where tne wne na

been taking care of the sick ones, and work- -ic law: seperated only trom that neaniiiui
lu Norfolk oa ThursJay fatat 37 death wer reporstream which bear tipn its btwom the coin : 1 l:r.. l ... Don t see why tlnna

ted ; on Wednesday 31 ; on Tuesday 36 ; iiiJ on Monmerce of us a !; and as t:ie waieis ,ru, cc , h) or(,ert,iere never were .ucn
day 39. .rti'it.li i.n hofn. N'n nnlii"iif accent- -

ed; hot weaw hun israp his ironU rrmnil a wa-

termelon, and poke il inin In inomli with as

nii' li ea-- r as a sthiuilbov would take in a stoh n

and of YmkUtwn, were nm forgo lent that the

Adamaes, the HatifOiki, Hi Shermi.ns, ibe

Pinkeys, the Rudegrs, and hundreds of eihers.

lad stiil tome elaitn to gra.elul remetnhraiice :
that Henry ottce spuke biirr.ing wonts of elo-

quence, fresh end glowing from his heart, stimu-

lating our fitrefaihers on 10 the deperate atru

(d ; that a tiatie ol ihe soil, aye, a nativt, penl-- d

forth frfe..m'a wr ciy gie me l.toerty
of Death 5" ht B"We rna succeed 'd noble

aires tht the ma'.rhHs CUr onre reigned su-

preme among our-C'o- i itt Fu'hera'' ut inigh

. 1 r 1 ' . LI .'9 V..I.U' MWfc.w. w. - - I 1

In Pnrtt.-j.ul- it is also rsf ing with e.pial'y diatrrsc

A PrLixnro Cs. Ily the last steamer
from California a cane was received at Kosion

as a present lor Gov. Gardiner. It ha a head

of solid gold adorned by eight brilliants, and
is valued at $300. It bear the inscription,

Hensv J tiardiner. Governor of the Com-

monwealth of Massachusetts." From hie
Huston friends in Han Francisco, California,
in token of their admiration of hi courage
in sustaining the Constitution aud laws of
hi country by upholding herjiidiciary in the

ditcltarge of "dutv." " This tribute is pre

tide, so tiur svmpalhtes ami iicnitgs
to unite and mingle in a common devotion . t ,iome? whf , iiig seventy but the uum!r of death is not reported.plum. Take Inm aliogei'.er, iht el. p ant is........ u 1... r,ii tn me nerreui iv1, UUI " ...fit ' , 1 1 J i .

- .. . . . Lt.l. ..j se freely that gulden coin of courtesy r
-m t iai uuliil in union wnicii tnaae. MAINS ELECTION

r nhi-- r a lull sni.nal. and would in ike a fine

.me Ld.ler 111 a ft ml orrhaiJ. If he were
l ormigtilv fit, ht woold make an awlnl lol .4peo'ile. and upon the con Th election lor State utG rr a:.d the State Legisla

we; . j , he" IllUtuIf th(lse .,te w.d..
tmuaiice or wWhj.,. .. . , tery

liberty. ,

I)nuS.v eJ tH.iw weet ,,--, tie lips weail the blessings sanagi-s-
. and hi rkrl.-- t it turned up'tile ilown ture of Maine ia in such a pntrrt ehao of party mote- -

ments, that it is wilk d.fli-ult- tbit ouraeltra caa
unerntand il. Ther were three dinVrent lirarla o--
trd f.w, :: Anson P. lb Ul (i.oemor. nni

..h- .-
when hef smiles make the eye sparkle ; ami writ planked, w.m.d makt a pretty jmI

FaTatErrscT or fetawws. j wit!; l!ie ,igit 0r arTectio.,. , fislm-- ak.ff."
week or l onr low., ha. b,eo the :ene

Be
,.f oneof ihem-s- t f,t. I r fret. , la.-dc- r 1 at ,

ti;eiut be'mintlful of your welfare ? to TE TnlEP AND THE CHILD.
wt re.itmb.-- ever to f'' ; J J "

i grow glad at your approach ? to bound away , tmn ,ere a Tair 5

rdtg. wilra.i'your'1;!::;-,- ; v rt 1 ..... . i,i th. bmi P"kfn' ll,t" , i a..e to the town to there,

nated by party calling thnnaelfaa "Rpul.ln-ana.'T- -

sented as a memorial, July m,
one side ol the head of the cane ia the coat nf
arms of .Massachusetts, and on the otherol

A Im ket at the tp of the head ojient
bv a spring, ami discovers specimens of gold
from ahaia, Keru river, honota and Gold

Klulr. The extreme head of the cane is of

golden tjuarU from Mariposa, and ia tery
rich.

tng a luxon of Amlitioiiila and Maine liijoor-ia- w men i

Hamurl Welt. Dcmncral and ainti-iit- e law; and

laue Reed. M'h g. WW Um KowO.'uthiii are,
doc n.H clearly aj.pear. Anhaajk Morrill ha a

jority nf th ea-- 4, yet ba Iwa ant a plurality, and
therefore tV election Jie Wmt the IgUlature, whnr

it ia tbihl that he will be dct-at- d by lb " Libera!,"
rompnaed nf Democrat, Wh , and anti-liijn- law

men. Thus it aj.pejra tbal lb Manx Uw i defeated

len rrri:inn- - I.l ln,leri.n w P' I :.. -- L 1.1 1- 1- c..:.i,.i U.I -
well, such a nui-- v nlare in the evening, when'.. . , . 1 .1.. ..r nil SHI llllii inc wunu traiij buuikhn oiipuIji '.mi aim ma, i

ties; of i.'ie m IiH :l.a ui!isiui'd tnontrrli ol
list relm of miei'.ect. wtoc gfiitu, I ke the

iav of the aun, irradiated ai d elieed tde
wridle ciailUnl eaith ; thai the fra 'alho
had 'o a proud ntf lie in ih temple vi fame ;

an-- l that the oniirpafil Vtiter ii id erected

fn himeif an n m num' l that wili
r ousSaM l e f annt dial cosera his mortal

at Mrfi Id.
S e had I op d fix smne slight arknowlede-mer- .t

of these itn Qi the part of the Oi.posi-lir- xi

Lie ihey are act, eof ren upon ih iron
Mct-- of hinory, hi h nilung but difeiunnion

of oar race. Unui'ie atid Imesge ranefTu e. The
huid of ihe Altnihty enn alin-- e tleatroy the re-

cord. The puny hand ft man is as helple l
tlie tak s would be that ol a ntirig infant.

Whig natiic Anitii-a- au'.tssneii a d watf'ma
aic hirgimen, theumg' S in which we tiow e

knwa our t'.'n jhis to earh other will be nuui-b-re- i!

among the ll.tnga of the pi-- U

Is there an Awttran w ho desi'fs soch a
tiM'SUHiu-U'i- ii f With sorrow and litt

iulitio, with shame and regret, we frt-- l eon-str- ai

ed to say Ih-- re are ihoe wl.o would, jm'j- -

her fainilv. Eeiy ;.t.itig'B f tlne. .. .d rifiht-tti'od- J

tl!.
report erne, whoj ' "T "V Mnl"

'.ers-- n, ! whose ear

the girl came to" fetch water, wasijuite de-

serted. The great linden tree.beticath which
the pea-a- nt lad sit in an evening, and sing,
waa also deserted. There waa nly now a so-

litary little bird ainsin anion? the branches
in the stale iu whlrh H orlg:nted.knew the family, united 111 ilenotiming it

fal-- e. No one bVl.eved it Yet falae as tl was, j ut ,J(rTHEI Ar HEa FattlM. Pi'osophy
11 eomin ed 10 g', and every few day it !;, rT diund. The most prifcet sample
k... -I- - i.ih. itnfi.rlnn.tv tjltc Wlffl VII it I . ' . .H .1 .1 u 1... u. . .. ...... The ery root of the old tree, the great play ELECTION IN TEXAS.

Th bat newa (tout Tetss ia very aneiportedly fa

Fit SrajrcTs oa rut Cauows. Tlie Al-

bany Knickerbocker report a case of unpa-
ralleled Rail Itoad recklessness. It says i

"Thsi Western Rail Road ami the Hudson
and Berkshire Railroad here run aide by aide

for sevetal milca. On Tuesilav afternmm it
so happened that train arrived at this spot
on either Road at the same lime and gnig
in the same direction. A challenge was giv-

en and accepted to a trial of speed, ami off

they started at a furious rale. After running
about three miles they tame to a spot where
Ihe Hudson and Bcrk'-hi- re Railroad crosses

."U.. us. ' .. I I ever IllCt V.B9 oil Ulit n.Mi.a., ww myirm-
- t

.K-.i,- To add to her .Its.ress. ihrns a. mpts ,-- fh. n,lorM, ,d the most forurn of P'r ll,e dia;e ch.ldren, were deaerted j
vorable to th "American sriy." Although Peias.yon onlv saw a few ant which had overstaywere made in fiie her residence. These f'c,Be human species so true is the maxim

xi preyed upon her mind a io confine her tothich all profess to believe, and none act tha Democratic candidal tat (ittvernnr, ia

yet bia majority ia this trong-hil- J ot fjemorraryher heJ. The effort of her friend to filly her vij. that happiness doe
leilueej to lea than 3.000. Ir. Joweta, lb American
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, ia no doubt elrrtej.
In Ihe Eaetera diatrirt, Evana, American, ia sleeted It

by assurance lhai no hdy Wievcd iht repotis, J n((t jej,ftl, Upi, outward circutnaUnces."
and m d. vert her mind from the fhe wise woman to whom 1 have alluded,
wer- - vain. The !j et continued to prey "P' -- .tVa to Boston, a distance of twenty or the Great Western. Each F.namcer thnuiht

ed their time at work, hurrying home as fast
as they could.

Twilight sank down gralually wverevery
thing. When the merry noisy birdshad crept
into tiieir rooming places, the queer little bats
sluled forth from holes in the tree stem, and
flew gently and softly about through the eve

ning sky,
A man came round the corner of a barn.

He rrept silently and in fear along the wall,
where the shadow was atrnngeat. He glanc

on hi t iniii l.n'lheeontinn'dt.ignweiniil-itv- t m,U t0 ar a bag of brown thread Ciwireaa, and Croaby, American, it ia soppoaed, beats . . njg wrr fij, ,nd put on
1 " . . . -- t .i v wof -- e. until last r rtiuy. w nen snr ir. Piel-le- , Democrat, be Commieaioner of th Land Of- -."."'and stocking, and then patiently walk back

'''ne'riaainwith her little gains. Her dress, thou-- holivsieiao who attended her. say onhev
all steam to beat his opponent in tne race.
The Albany engine, however, lost tao se-

conds instead id gaining, a its engineer an-

ticipated, and slruik the rear paenger car
that he died of n. bwlily eompUi ii her di-- 1 , :j : co,ctiun 0f shied s and patches,'
rjee C(HirM, , . exIreine.

.

From thi it appear that th Amerieane hate elect-

ed the Lieutenant Coventor, CatunMaaionrr of the Land

OttVe. and on member of Cangreas. The Demnerala

bve circled lb Governor and eoeCurif renMuan. Tk(

vwm and prwliicint death. IIrdeaih is ihie come down in a wag- of the other Irsm in me centre, cutting uhy don't you ed around him with anxiety, to tee whether

trig vf their actions, ttnre the pnt witn a t

the immortal record of the reaolu-ti- i

pi, repudiate eteryiMitg that wis or 11 native,
in order to erhiere a mere partisan triumph, in

wtiit, to far as their side is concerned, not one
Mi(!e natioo ii or fuLiUmental jf ini-- ij le is io- -

oised.
But iht lafer portion of il subject matter

with which we started out. We wihed lo ask

tfleen. lrerieant"eo.eiuofla. H't will

ptoeeed to pmpoaud two or three in tha hope
that a lit lie iniormation may be eoucbsnfeJ tti

the premise 1

ioii r" said I, when I observed that see was
in, other men mere nut wbn would Bet him.wearied will her lirtif ioUUiev.
When he believed itne!f nnobserred, lie j

i in doubt.

lore literally and truly sttrihotahle to iht f.ul
breath of calumny. The inventor of ihe vile
lander (wlmever l.e of sl.t may be.) b-- s ihe

aatisfacinm of knowing; "hl their helh.li inren
lion ba dime i s work iflVeinslly, and ba

'npil an innoreni and aniialile of de-

fenceless o ptun Childrrp t.f lhnr Only earthly

climbed over the will f then he crept on all

rour, like a cat, till he catnt to an open 5. C. RaiM(od, eVplemhertlth, t55.
L'nt of artiele remainiag ia the warrboua at IMIs--

boroujfh fHalHHi.The man had bad thousht in his heart ; he j

" Hehaint got any horse',' she replied j
" the neighbor arc very kind to me, but they
can't spar theii n, and it would cost a oiuth
to hire one at all my thread would cine to."

" You have a husband don't he do any-

thing lor you f"
"He is a good man he does all he ran,

but he's cnpple and an invalid. He reel

tny earn and mends the children's shoes.

was a th.ef, and had determined to tob the
pruteeior. Aoua (0J) TorcL'igh:.Waehinr.ion.in hi. day, wa on aceount a (nan f

of tmfta. anil mii-i.- U i.f tla I! n iteJ States, he I

an eaiessed still. Rt did lit not warn hit
people of the hotie.

W hen he had entered the window, he found
bimsell in an empty room j and close to this

IU MAN l.trLL'ENCE AN KSSAY.

ay i. w. arsr.
rer nun ia id eentrn i.f a circle. Ill

countrymen eg int iht instdtoot wile of
UiHuenetr Il it to wr.ura doan in bit

farewM addre-- s.

' room was a chamber. The door leading inlie is a kind a hu-oa- at a woman necu to

influ,nct radiant to eery point wi hin i's eJr- - hae "
What a tamrigateil American Washington

Rev. C- - M. Anderann, Satemt.

W. A. Btiine, Wilksabnrough.
"

W. J. MiConet, Oreenaborough.
Durham & Ourlaad, HilUborqiirh.

J.C.I.eng,
1. Jfewlin At Con, "
i. f. I.yon.

D.T.CIrk, --

B. D. R'era, --

r. L. Wa rea, Pio;rt Hill,
(ienrg Patlemm. Oi'ilf-wd-.

I Bnt ft Bar ot 8ujI anmaried.
Artirlr for ibcTowa rmt inrtu.ied in th ahov List

" But his being a cripple it a heavy mis- -The magmtuile of tin eoclt in jmust hsvt been! Il waa only on acrojnt Mc'ir.rmr. id l.- . aeclent ,4 birt-h- d... I e was b . m V.r. I.ir,renl pern. vane. a. iht ra.. of lur-on- e to ,

gima! Why, had h. been b in ....-- . ''--. 'W'". TiMxtimn " I
d w th remand of the ,n...l...f doala ar, ,.,..,..,.ed perfecily ahke, .hey j 'J""'' :

. , 'to,,., d.... , e ..(.. -.- chel..-he woobl t.a,.i..r, may d,IT;, tn .,. and cm- - con'llT:ful... sh.t order .
--- ilr Id h estcit of ihe.r in--l...t whipped I era wrm.

nn. .lie J.rT raoo. utl...r of th. De- - n..en.-e- . ho f .r .. .hof!. feel.ng. and ae.ton ; How ch.l. Iren l.av. yo r

elar, o..' ,4 liidenden. f,d ht not once ."Icntary. e. I, imUvnlual ha th. fH.-- e, td , S.I m. M f "hf
ve aata.iMi t the .. th.l tl em ,. an ' '"-- "'

.
' " ,8,ltf J'' '

Ml Ham." tetwten ,h. otd wor,d snd , Jl

in two, and passing with all its tars throug'i
the opening. There were but three persons
in the car which was thus cot in two. and

they escaped unharmed

Richmond, Vt. I.
GaraTFAU.nrWnr.aT. An immense quan-

tity of wheat-supp- osed t be near twenty
thousand bushels fell through from iht fifth

story of llaiall's Mill lo-da- The ftW
gsve way, and the immense weight in iis
downward rush broke all Iht floors to tht
lower pit, where much of il went into the
river. Three large mill wheel were muth
damazed, and the In. it estimated at over

10,000. No lives lo.t.

A Meeting washrtd at Charlotte on (he 4th

insi to select an orator lo represent North
Carolina at the celebration to come off at

King's Mountain, on the 4th of October next.
It will be remembered that Rev. Dr. Francis
L. Hawk had, for res sons satisfactory lo

himself, declined to deliver the address at
the King's Mountain celebration. In vie
of this state of the case, the meeting

"Resolved, That we invite James W.
Otborn. Esrj., to deliver the address, be liy-in- g

io him wt have out that will rt fleet lus-

tre upon Ihe past, and do honor to tht pie
sent."

Tho aelectton of the meeting could nt
have been more judiciously made. Mr. 0s
borne is essentially an orator born an ora

lor, and his'lialura'l gifts have been strength
ened by study and refined by cultivation.
Wt have no doubt but he will do honor lo

himself and bis State. WV. MrntU

Tho Xor lh llrltlab Ret lew ht At(ut ia

a tor bid. Il contain th following article, viat

i'i. i i - i

to this rhamber wat not locked.
The thief imagined it possible, that although

the people were gone to the lair, aome one

might still be in the room t therefore he list-

ened with his ear lo the door.
He hrard a child' voice, and looking in

through the key -- hole, by the glimmering light
frutn the window, he saw that a little child

a sitting up alt by itself in it little bed,

ting. The little child was sating the
Era

prayer before going to sleep, as it had
been taugh't by its mother to do.

The man was pondering how he might best
rob the house, wheo the child's clear loud toice
fell upon his ear, as it prayed in these wonlts

"And lead as not into temptation, but de-

liver a from evil !"
The words smote Ihe min's heart, and his

slumliering conscience awoke. He felt how

great the sm was he was about to commit.
He also folded his hands and prayed I " Ami

lead u n t into temptation, bnt deliver
from evil!" And our dear Irnrd heard him.

Ky the same road that ha came l.e return-

ed, and crept bark into hit chamber, litre

tnred. eaih superior eoioo'lirg iht inferior
Mir David Brrwtter'a lif of X en ton; W.r E. Bulwer

l.ytton' ,Vielt Aleiaadrisa Chrislianilyl Th Pulit-ir-

Reformalioo ill Rolisndl Mahnoelti.i.ia in the

East snd Wsat; Dr. Peae Vs life of Dr. Tbomse Young;

Th )aini of PtrehsM in th Army; The Nan-Ei- i.

tenet of Waeni t'rriar' Trowry of Knnw.ng and

Bing.

AtTf.ro rot Tnt Iiit The f'ommit
sionrrt for the North ('arolit.a Asylum for
the Insane held a meeting in thia city last

of them I'd be willing to lose. I hey are all

as healthy children a need to be, all willing
to work, snd all clever to m. Even the
smallest boy, when ha gets a cent now and
then for doing an errand, will bt always sure
to bring it to we."

Do your daughters spin your thread ?

No ma'am, as soon as they are bij enough
tfiey go out to service, as I duo't wmt'to keep
llieiti attavt delving for utc they are al-

ways willing to giva me what they ran I but
it's rieht and fair that ther should do little

i iiett within t trie oot.l, in every department
of human piir-in- t, sotnt ne leading spini may
I found controlling iht whi'e. Utir i(lueitce
fir gi.d or f..r til I. vet not only with us, bm

ffler u. Never shall it be kaon, Said Cow.
vrt, tl poet, l.li Iht day of j il.'menl, what he
; done who has written a honk ; and if moi
on that day shall give an arronnl for every idle
word they stia!(, what t fetrlul reckoning will
h t'uirt. wImim wifigd words' hat gout

Ti en, tl.ere w-- s old iohn Adams not of
tl, Very (ear !,e King i f Cgl lid Would not
parthm, lit wat hound ui be ln.nf, and wh t
Iteesu-- e he ok op arm b indica:t the pri.'-f.pl- e-

th. I'.r na'Ke ol the f'lnnit were belter
t .leoUtrd I., giivern the ('n'otii'i, i,d had t bet-

ter eiM, I'm i lutives of (.real
Tils' te'f s.me principle -- leir, iliMinet and

iiiitet i in.:ed in lh preetnl civ.l s.n.jlr
W.'irli led 10 the b! i.l iIiSius uf iht
n.iti and iht t.r h of freed. on u;io lint eonti-li- t.

Who .tull trrn t T.n'e
week present, Messrs- - John M. Morrhrsd,
Catvm Graves, George W. Mordecai, C. I..fnnb o ihe WoiM't end, and will git down

for themselves. I do all tnr spinning afterihroug'i a'l enming lime, depositing ll.eir inllu- -or ttiweesi i'f The) fuiurt mum iLtennine, i he repented with Ins whole heart all the evilall the folks art gone to bed.'Yo. .own i near at hand, and th Wasfiioro ien' in esery o te of the imimrra,'lt miods
tt,.t-- 'l tnsl lrni.lt tail tl hnulil he better on" he had dne in hit lifet God for fur

f the new war of inUependtuet will -- n u UtlthriMigrt wlm h they mf chance so pas.
i't.ert i in tome per. on tnhet a want of ditnmii.-- d

H in ton, and That I). Hogg.
Wt lro lhat Ilr. E. fisher wat

Knperinicndent, il salary ot 2,0t0.
I)r. Fislter Will remove to ti t Asytam, and
rrsidt there permanently, giving hit person
al attention io the affair of Iht institution.
Mr. W.J. Alexander, of Lncolnton, wat so

if you had nn one but yourself t provide !givenea, and returned thank to Hun for the

ror J protection He had tent to hurt through the

Why, no ma'am, ! don't If I hid not voice of pious child. ' become)

been ma. tied, I should always have to work an industrious ami hniiest.man.
I.. ..I I .....!.! m l i,narl can't da innr I .

I'tttrtoMraTkS l)rT. A writer ia Iht Na

tiontl Intelligencer, nn the Financial and la
ilustnsl policy of our (lovttnment, ttalet
Ihtt the foreign debt of this country amount

lo tho enormous sum nf U'iO.000,000, and

povi-io- or a mental obmti y that placet ihens

beyonil iht at.d leal'lttittt of
this though', and Ibef danoonc

V sj ft,; multiply thest quest-o- and i'.lu

iraii'wi mi i .1niFt. but our limit eonstia.n
4i an ahiupt rinse. In eonciusoHi, wt

outd hk to stk rme more quion : Do the all tu li speciiltiioii as a sort of melaptiytical ' . t . . . m. I 1st... pointed Matron of tht institution, at a salary..A ......tier tlr. . anrth ne to tht insanity. Inward liet freal Amt I thin that- - ?!y Ciililrtm art ai ways a greav , i. a gow. act iicas.sa uo ou .
iMfSWisii-- I Mr.Kifuii;. rtrriII,of Wkr,tliat it it inercutd 100.000,003.

tt mer racrUrorier-- a'. ; mtV.rj-i.- f r'h- - !' ;'..(, I. , tffrr.isl, fb j:i' tVli'y.lcOrrfjrt tl ft, lod I lk It r 6t nr d-- ' t


